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By coats pot seen Derothy ☜rineh's long peper in the Proceedings

of the Roppi coel ty, vat LT hare reed her shorter papoose on the structure

of proveins a:l on chro.osene slroclure, a8 well as soe of her curly aathee

vate eo. eo OE oye + 7 ~ ata Seayyey cpa deqys flay te alten, ftg SS Or Pifteen pvars vga, Thaeve the iapression that she 4 Gy

@ vory ¢lyver person, aul Tan syaputhetic to che type of speeulative com

dou which she is corrying on now, ☁☜Athout doubt tbore is e greet deal

 

dnp her gu Lo picture, This pioture is, however, still very fu

2from definite - sle suggests various alternatives and does not neko any

4definite predictions, I neve felt that the definite Suggection which shek
e

did mike regardi: protein structure, dealing with a type of polypeptide

condensaSion invulvin; hexagon.1 rings, is incorreet, since Jirsky and I

game to the conclusion frow the consideretion of sveileble experiaentsal facts

that the strucwure of native provcins is detersised by hydrogen bond linkages *
2

however, or, rinch has ceaid recently in e letter to Me

 

Willin; .o r.vise ☜vr pievure by introducing hycresen bonds,

So pees 4
OI 2a Gull fUUTS O50 B&B musber of puople indulged in oxtensive

4sulacians Lay the sorieture of eryscals, using the self-consistenc2 J e

 

Of their s,5¢0u6 a5 ¢riterie rethor than test by vxperinental sethols,

Despite she niecly syzvaetrie struccurces which they provosed, these speculations

have turned out to bo wrong, I feel that Dr, ☜rinch's work suffers a little

bit from bein; siiilarly too speculative and from tein: based too lergely

on the acsuiption thut nieely symacirical structures ure the right ones,



~he

On the other hand, she seems to be conversant with what facts there are,

and it is quite possible that her attenpts to coordinate thea with structural

idees will wltlutely be of value in the solution of the great problem of

protein structurce,

I forzot to toll you thet I am going to be at Cornell during the

first sencster of next year, giving the Geor_e Fisher Baker Lectures in

Ghesistry, Dr, ☜rinch hea written saying that she would like to come to

Pasadena for a visit next year, if it could be arranged, and I have answered

that I would like to seo her come here sono tino after February 15th, or,

jf thot vere not possible, cous to Cornell during the fall semester, I

would like very much to have a chance to voli: over these problems with her, |

and I hope thet her plan ean be carried out,

With best regarde, I am

Sincerely yours,

Linus Pauling
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